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MjfcWfcffiNT TO FIELD. day and; attended the parenttmm PMIS?
WAIT

agents from applying the Vol
ted act. -

Justice Brandies, who was sit-
ting

1

ln 'chamber. wa nnder--?
stood to have agreed with coun-
sel for the government and tha
steamship lines that the. decision "

to --withheld enforcement had re-
moved any necessity tor legal atay
through a wm or ' supersedeas
which had been requested by th

Martin. Dr. and Mrs. H.E. Mor-
ris.! Mr. and Mrs. G. W Moore,
Mrj and Mrs. Frank Mape, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Monarch, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Paulsen, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsden, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Shea. Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Straufbaugh, Mr. and Mrs W.
I. Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Schomake, Mr. and Mrs. E. Reed
Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. James
Peed, Mr. and Mrs. William Tick-
le, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wels,

Salem Arts League and Willam-
ette university are sponsoring the
appearance of Mr. Lindsay in Sa-
lem.

V

Hallowe'en was the keynote of
the Progressive Dancing club's
second party which was given
Tuerday Evening in the Derby l

pujiatng. Mrs. Ralph White, gave
instructions to the Members In
the new dance feteps. ,t. I

f I r
- i

The members or thtei club arel1011 society win meet Friday
Mr. and' Mrs. Cj E. AlMniMr. and
Mrs. George Arbuckle,' Mr. and
Mrs. Mi Adams. 'Mr. and Mrs.
John Biwer. Mr. and Mrs. Erneit 1

Bo wen, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy brew
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Camp-bel- t,

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano. Mr.
and MrMs. W. F Drager, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred pay, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Fox, Mr.. and Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton. Mr.

' and Mrs. It. A.
Grote, Mr, and Mrs. Jesse George,
Mr. andf Mrs. W. D. GrosUne, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Hicks, Mjv. and
Mrs. P. H. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Idleman, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. KaertbV
Mr. and Mrs. George ; N, King,
Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Lemmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Carey Martin, Mr. and

MraL C. A. Luthy. Mr.' and Mrs.
Louis .Misler. Mr. . and Airs. E, ULv

MaElraine, Mr. and Mrs'.A,,.,

v
......mj IM

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
r j

l illn. E. r. Murphey,Tormerly
resident of Salem, Is' a guest of

jlrs. W. P- - Lord. Mrs. Murphey
who lives now in Portland wa
Pfottilnent in' social and church
circles when she lived in Salem
and many attentions are being
paid her while she Is a truest in
town. She has been a guest at a
number of affairs daring the last
week. ...-!-

v .t
The Women's Alliance of the; --

"

Unitarian churcli ill.njeetFrt-- '
day afternoon in Channlng --halt.
jfra Martin Fre&netiaa

""
will by

hostess for the occasion.. -

' :J
The aid society

will meet this afternoon in the
aynory for an all day meeting'.

; '
- '

? Vachel Lindsay will not appear
ii Salem tomorrow evening 'as
vas previously announced but
fill be here late lnJtNoyemIber.
This was the time prJginaDy- - set
gat owing to a misunderstanding
of dates over the telephone it
was taken by the local raanage-pfent'th- at

he would fcet fk jSalem
la October Instead;' ofj Noygmlber,
Tickets which were purchased
may he returned of they will he
"food: for the November appear-aac-e

W tha poet in Salernfi tTh

T

ye$e$

Decision from United States
Supreme Court Expect-

ed Early in Winter

WASHIXGTONY Oct, 25. (By
The Associated Press) Enforce-
ment of the national prohibition
law with respect to foreign ship-

ping within American territorial
waters, will await a final inter-
pretation of that section of. the
statute. by the supreme court. It
waa Indicated today by adminis-
tration' Officials.'

This Interpretation is expected
by government officers late next
month or In December.'

Decision Sent Brandies
Decision . of the executive de-

partment to withhold enforcement
of the law as construed by Attor-
ney " General Daugherty iti hi
opinion of October 6, was formal'
iy communicated today to Asso-
ciate Justice Brandies of the su
preme court who subsequently re
fused to grant 'various steamship
lines a stay against the enforce
ment of Federal Judge Hand's de
cision at New York, dismissing
their application for permanent
injunction restraining federal

l- t!
and bjrat.

teacher bieetjng.
Kern Wilson of Portland was a

recent risitor of George Bayer.
The Sweet Briar club will meet

Wednesday with Mrs. Fred Allen.
Prof, and Mrs. Richard Dear

born and daughters of Corvallis,
Mr. and; Miss-- Crawford, and Mrs.
Robertson of Dundee, were guests
at the William McCall home Sat
urday. J

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holman
and daughter, Grace Elisabeth, of
Eola. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Steiner Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Vaughn of Crow- -
ley was a guest of Mrs. C. C.
Page Friday.

Miss Myrtle Pelker, who is at
tending? school in Eugene, spent
Sunday here' with her parents.

F. Hi Kinkle and family soon
move to! Salem. ' '

Iavl4 Steiner, Sr.; of Salem,
was a guest of his son Friday and
Saturday.;

Linden of Seattle is
Yislting; her daughters, Mrs. - i.
Hadespeck.

The pisses Teresa and Eliza
beth Himmel of Salem visited
their parents here last Sunday.

JUKI
CI1I1E CASE

Effort! Made .to Ascertain if
Furids Were Used to

frustrate Justice ,

NKWE YORK. Oct. , 23. ,- - The
federal Sgrand jury.-- . was reported
today to have, dropped its John.
Doe investigation to determine
whether funds had been collect-
ed here! from wealthy Iriends of
Robert HRosenbluth, former army
captain! to be used In frustrating
his indictment in Tacoma, Wash.,
for the I murder of Major Alexan-
der P. fcronkhite at Camp Lewis
In 1918.

The testimony of witnesses, it
was said, did not support the
charges? but -- Indicated r that the
money raised was to. obtain coun
sel for jhls defense. -

Removal proceedings in the
case are scheduled to be brought
before United States Commis-
sioner Hitchcock tomorrow.

GODDESS OF BUTTS
, ? . , . 1 .. ..

CONSIDERED IMV

Thirteen Wabash College
' Students Will Invoke

. Success on Teani

CRAWFQR.DSVIL.LE, Ind., Oct.
25. Thirteen Wabash college
students at one minute before
midnight Friday night will gather
in a room in this city, turn out
the lights, bar the door, each light
a cigarette, kneel, bow five times
to "the Goddess or butts" take
several puffs, put the cigarettes
into the iJar, cover it and silently
wait for the court hoUse clock to
strike 12. .

W'hen the last stroke sounds
the 13 men -- will' give five rahs for
Old Wabash and hope for a con-

tinuation of success to 'the little
giant football team whfehi meets
Butler college at Indianapolis
Saturday. "

This superstitious proceeding
resulted here before Purdne-Wa-bas- h

football game last year. It
was. held before the Depauw grid
game, the two Dcflauw basketball
games and the? fifcal Purdue bas-
ketball game last year..

And it has yet to fail.
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may ask tor made by this iamoiis rubber manufacturer.

the sweet toolhTand

ID

Adcle Garriwtt's Xew Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 152

WHAT MOTHER GRAHAM DE- -

MANDED OF MADGE.

"I put down my sewing as
Mother Graham left the . room,
gazed down at my little son. who
had tired of his spools, and was

looking around, evidently, for
something else to do. .

f ' fr m a rv mntfiar ca'Milhsarl "
said coaxingly.
He scrambled to his feet with

alacrity toddled, oyer Ipward me,
andjwben I had drawn him up in
to, my arms he pat his own tiny
ones around my neck in the most
wonderful enbrace a woman can
know.

"Ma-ma-n- o ky " he said de-

cidedly and disapprovingly.
' I surreptitiously wiped my eyes,
turned a smiling, sunny, face to
his anxious one. 1

"Mother's not crying, sweet;
heart."

"All wite. Tell he
demanded, his own face breaking
out Into smiles, and his tender
little body wriggling expectantly
Into a comfortable position.

"Which story sweetheart?"
"An-er- - little-- pig- - puff-- puff ;

puff " he 'began.

Junior Regulates Matters. If

"All right,. Junior, y. T
,
hastily

interrupted. For exprienco ha?
taught his. f iaily that , delighted
with the soutJ oi the word "put I''
he. will keeo saving it iatt-rmin- -

ably when once he get3 started
upon the name of his favorite
tale, which he has twisted in typi
cal baby fashion until he insists
that it was the pig who "puffed
and puffed and blew his house
In" nor will he listen to any
other rendering of the famous
nursery classic.

As I cradled him in my arms
and crooned the old story into
his. delighted ears I wpndered why
1 had allowed tears to come to
my. eyes Tor so foolish a thing as
worry over Dicky's possible rea
son tor starting- - up a furious
correspondence with real - estate
firms. True," I love the home in
Marvin, and for a brief moment
had wondered I stopped short
and clutched my little son to me
more tightly. '

Tears! When I had him. safe
and well, and clinging to me as
the one he loves best in all the
world! I ought to;be .hanged at
the yard arm for being so ungrate.
fi- -

.

, Junior put. his .baby. . iundi
against me and pushed.. His" lip
curled dolorously.

"Ma-m-a hurt," he said de-
cidedly.

J relaxed my arms instantly,
kissed him tenderly, and resumed

hhe "tory." wondering as he re
Jaxed again witty a little sigh into
Jny -- embrace If unconsciously my
email son had given me the key
for keeping him close to me. If I
clutched him too tightly in t h e
years to come would he, push me
away? Was there that perver-
sity in all masculinity even in Its
Infant stage?

Mother Graham's entrance ef--

P Legal Guarantee Giveru"
No mW of Knifno pain rontinue work.
aas priN utcaia rue Treatment.

BED CK0S8 FBABXACT
Salwa Onto

WILL SELL AT
'--

f AUCTION
Thursday, Oct. 26th, 1922, 1

acre tract, all in fruit; 6.room
house, barn, shed,-coo- p, good
well, all the best- - of soil, on
good graveled road, block
from electric line and mail
route; also a lot of household
goods! 50 chickens, 1 Jersey
eow. Terms, all household
goods, chickens and cow, cash.
Terms on real estate, 25 per
cent cash. The of which is
due the date of sale and hi on
the approval of abstract, the
balance $15, interest included
monthly. Household goods and
stock will be sold at 1:30 and
the real estate at 2:30 p.m.
Location east of fair grounds,
1 block south and one block
east of the Lansing place about

mile north and east of 1st
fomr.pprners on Garden road.
Property known as Pevy place,

is- - is ' a country home with
city privileges; you can live
there and retain your position
in the city.

i ' SOCOLiOFSKY
Agent. O. Satterlee, AnctlonecH

WANTED
Beef, Hogs,

Calves
Sheep, alive or dressed.
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. liberty Street
Phone 994 "

Eyery pair or boots and rubbers are guaranteed to weat

twfce .as long as any other maker They are the only in aidsjappelite and

lines and acquiesced ia by dc -

r&rtment of justice. The decis
ion as to enforcement was Incor-
porated in a formal order Issued
by Secretary Mellon to customs
officers arfd prohibition agents
which was drafted after jM. Mel
Ion had conferred at length wit!
Attorney General Daugherty. i;- - -

Counsel for the steamship com
panies in their petition to Justice
Brandies contended that n force- - .

ment o( ths Daufherty decision
would causa irreparabla damage

''to their "business and would lead '

to diplomatic diffictflties. "7
" "

T
"

WEATHER. CHAXGES . CAUSE
SICKNESS V

Extreme change of j weather
during Fall cause msny colds and
coughs. For aulck ' relief ' from
throat, cheat and bronchial trou-
ble, coughs," colds and croup ox
Foley's Honey and Tar. CoaUIni
no opiates ingredients printei i
the wrapper, - Largest selling
cough medicine In the world. "Fo.
ley's Honey and Tar Is tha most
pleasant and efficient remedy tor
coughs and colds that I sver saw."
writes Wm. - Jdnes. El Dera, III ,

nols. Sold everywher. Adv.

v
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MONEY

Phone 523

TojcheivSltTaltcr

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Worth, Mrs
Ada Patram, Miss Rose Amort.

- Swenaby,' E. C. Cole, George
H. Welgal.

The South Raleni FriendsM-- .

alternobn wifr Mrs. J. R.e
nerion, lsa souip Lummcmu

-

cLj,-- caU:xdai
" Tolajr

W.R.C. aid society In armory,
all day meeting.

To see an aged maiden lady
primping before the glass to sim-

ulate youth and pep is about as
useless a proceeding; as. removing
the speedometer from an automo-
bile arter a long drive." Both have
traveled far.

We don't know but that we
should favpr the second marriage
qt the ex-kais- er if his wife man-
ages to keep him at home Ex-

change.

priff r.n ' r, ;

Saf

REPAIRS
The best repair work
in the city. We have

i put in all new machin--r
ery and have the best
man in the city. Try

; us once. If it is not
the best repair work
you ever had we will
not ask.another chance - .

dependent line manufactured outside of the trust. Try

a pair and pjrpve tq yourself that all we say is right.
' ' ' .

The prices run practically the same as other lines of

every-m&&$ts-
: hlflWy

To carry it always
ivilb; yoTi ls bnt rea-
sonable foresightrubbers and you get twice the wear.

A monnment dedicated to Eu-
gene Tield, one of the greatest of
American lyric poets, was dedi-
cated In Lincoln Park, Chicago.
The monument "represents a bronze
angel brooding over two sleeping
Children as she sprinkles the sand
of dreams over them. '

ecxually banished my , introspec
tive mood. ,, . ,.

That she was both uneasy and
angry I know ly her first words.
No matter against whom her an
ger may be directed she appears
to find me the mQst convenient
scapegoat fox her mood.

"What are you spoiling that
great baby :for?'.' she demanded
crossly. "You'll get him so he'll
want to be rocked all the time
Put him down and listen tq me-Iv- e

got something I want you to
do."

But I am so used to her little
ways I made no moveto
obey her. simply shifting Jnor
to my other arm so that I could
look airectly at her.
' '7 ean listen better this way," I
Said serenely. "What is it you
want done?". s

"Doyoat mean to .' she began
stortnily, but Junior lifted up his
head and delivered a, baby ultima
tum. ... : ".. .

Mother Graham's Ultimatum.

"Danma kyoss' be whispered
"Ba-fc-ee ky Dan-m- a 'kyoss!

She was on her knees beside
bin In an Instant, glorying.in her
chains. :

'prandma's precious b a b y,'
tshe: crooned.. "Was she bad to

himj? Grandma not be cross any
molte." .i..T .; ;

All, wie,"t Junior accorded her
the acolafle. "Big tiss.

Ha hugged her rapturously
butithen I could not help a little
unWorthy thrill of triumph, he
turned his face to me and cuddled
closer into my arms.

"l?a-be- e go sleep now," he an
nounced. and his grandmother
and I smiled involuntarily at ach
other across his little huddled
figure.

"I know I'm an old fool over
that youngster, but I can't help
it," she said as a sort of half-apolo- gy

for her hastiness then
she added earnestly:

"Margaret you'll simply have to
take Richard in hand and demand
what he means .by IJrfhoeB fet-
ters to the Jfe'al,'. efciate 4lnhs.
When I got paJbfe: iie iad rjtred
away everything, so there was
nothing tyrj'np. to sep svf a pile
of Sealed rilfetters.."; And iwhen I

asked him what'ie tneant by all
that nonsense, he laughed, and
said he was qualifyng for a
course in stenography and typing
if :the illustrating profession
Ehould fail you know how idiot
ic he can be and is-- "

(To lie Continued)

CUT THIS OCT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose witk
5c and mail it to Foley ft Ccl-.58-

35

Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.

writing your name and addresJ
clearly. You will receive in re
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar CompouiiH
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo- -

fley's Kidney Pills for pains Ir
sides'and back; rheumatism, back,
ache kidney and bladder ailments;
ana Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, bil
iousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

BRUSH COLLEGE

Micheat Kipper and Miss Eliza
beth Eckmeyer of Austria Hun-
gary were married last Saturday

There" was a large attendance
at the parent ' teacher meeting
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettys were re- -.

cent Portland: risltors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page have

returned from their farm near
Crowley, where they have spent
the last two weeks.

Mrs. BleVens and children who
have been 'picking fruit here, have
'returned to" their home near Sil
Verton.

The parent teacher refreshment
committee treated the school with
.delicious c' home-mad- e candy last

airs.AdaH-- n Calbreath of Mon
mouth Tisited cchool all day Fri

S ctmtm

The
Flavor
Lasts

V

; ;.Mit0h Ilk, . .

. sunoi '' !

Higfi Tog) Boots and GIRLBOYS
- i

The two best lines of boots on the market. We can give

you a full lineof these boots at reasonable prices.
Here is a chance to earn

? r

' 'i : . CHRISTMASWe have other lines in cheapen bootsfgt most any price.

We carry the largest stockof wet
Iem. Try us before you buy.Rubber Heel Day each Wed

nesday. All 50c rubber heelsputon at qnerhalf price, 25c

; for the week of

October 23 to 28
We will pay 40 cents per 100 lbs. for newspapers and

securely tied in Bundles.

If you can't bring them in, phone and we will call

' - - - no!

tiSM to BfloWsBodi
VikkEaBocwSeBTS --

"

DixBaxOil,- - , V- - ' RxtAffiassf

3Z6 olttte6t-r1otlDUM5o45an- X

STEINBOeiC JUNf
DR. WILLIAMS

Dr. Williams,: expert
foot specialist. ' Con- - s

"Uultation free. Consult
him about your feet,

j He removes corns,
t treats bunions and fit3
: arch supports! All foot

troubles scientifically
treated.

I ti" tiT

402 North Commercial St v

also buy rags, rubbers, iron, etc


